Since the early 1990s, excavations of a protohistoric lakeside settlement in the Korça basin carried out by a French-Albanian archaeological team have induced geomorphological and palynological studies about the sedimentary records of Lake Maliq. These studies allow us to distinguish a series of centennial-scale high and low lake level events between 4200-4000 cal BP (2899-2637 BC/2843-2416 BC) and 2600 cal BP (822-671 BC), probably due to large-scale climate changes (in the Mediterranean basin). In addition, the sediment sequence also gives evidence of a millennial-scale trend of lake level rise. It appears to be an interplay between lake level rises and falls against tectonic subsidence of the basin allowing accommodation space for sediment deposition.
Introduction
Since the early 1990s, archaeological excavations carried out in the Korça basin in Albania, and especially in Sovjan, a tell occupied from the Early Neolithic (7990 cal BP -7060-6899 BC) until the Iron Age (2600 cal BP -822-671 BC), have confirmed that people settled and developed agriculture and stock-breeding as early as the Early Neolithic (Lafe, 2005; Lera, 1990; Lera et al., 1996; Touchais et al., 2005) . This is the so-called "Podgorie culture" (KOBAS, 2005; Korkuti, 1995; Prendi, 1990) . The Northern area of the basin was occupied by Lake Maliq until drainage works at the end of 1950s. The lake's surface area varied between a minimum of 40 km 2 during periods of low level to a maximum of 80 km 2 during high stands (Fouache et al., 2001) . From the Early Neolithic to the Early Iron Age, and especially during the Early/Middle
Bronze Age transition (around 3800 cal BP -2310-2042 BC), the nearby lake shore was occupied by numerous settlements ( Fig. 1 ) such as Maliq, the only "palaffitic" site studied in the basin (Prendi, 1966) and Sovjan, a lakeside site (Touchais et al., 2005) .
In order to ascertain more detailed information on other settlements and to establish a model of human settlements around Lake Maliq, the French-Albanian archaeological team undertook land surveys around the lake. As part of these surveys, we undertook reconstructions of Lake Maliq for specific periods; namely for 14000 cal BP, the Mesolithic (around 9000 cal BP -8781-8542 BC), the Early/Middle Bronze Age transition (around 3800 cal BP -2310-2042 BC) and the Iron Age (2600 cal BP -822-671 BC). These reconstructions were established using GIS and DEM including geological and new palaeoenvironnemental and archaeological data. In addition, these reconstructions allow us to discuss the influence of Holocene climatic variability on fluctuations in the palaeo-levels of Lake Maliq.
Regional setting

Geology and geomorphology
Lake Maliq lies in the north-western part of the Korça basin, a graben valley, asymmetric in shape with a much higher scarp to the east (Fig. 2) , located at 818 m a.s.l.
and surrounded by highlands which reach 2028 m (Mali Thatë - Fig. 1 ). Limestone and ophiolite occupy the east of the basin, while molasses only outcrop to the west. While the nearby lakes of Prespa and Ohrid are permanent lakes with a karst regime (a landscape on limestone rock through which groundwater percolates, with submerged poljes), the Korça basin, outside the karst area, is drained by the river Devoll.
Tectonic activity during the Quaternary (Tagari et al., 1993) isolated the Korça graben within its present geological borders. However, the neotectonic subsidence did not exceed 0.15 to 0.20 mm y -1 (Dufaure et al., 1999) in the centre of the plain and cannot alone account for the substantial variations in the lake level.
Climate and vegetation
The local climate is characterized by annual rainfall averaging 800-1000 mm with maxima in winter (75-100 mm), and temperatures varying from 23°C to 25°C in July to 2°C to 5°C in January. 
Holocene climatic variability
Quantitative estimates from pollen data (Denèfle et al., 2000) of monthly temperature and precipitation changes (Bordon et al., 2009) A short-lived arid event punctuated this overall temperate period at 8200 cal BP (7445-7064 BC). The climate was characterized by a decrease in annual rainfall of 250 mm compared to the mean Holocene value and low temperatures responsible for the degradation of the forest at Maliq.
From 1000 cal BP to the present, the climate reconstructions show large variability and major oscillations both in temperature and precipitation.
Climate conditions during the Holocene at Maliq were not as cool and moist than those recorded elsewhere in the Mediterranean area (Cheddadi et al., 1997; Huntley and Prentice, 1988; Masson et al., 1999; Roberts et al., 2001; Sadori and Narcisi, 2001) , Enzel et al., 2003; Frumkin, 1997; Stevens et al., 2006) .
Methods
Here we use catchment geomorphological mapping techniques, lithostratigraphy description and palynological analyses from cores taken along a 150 m long transect (from the archaeological site of Sovjan to the centre of the palaeo-lake) to characterize the sedimentary deposits in the Korça basin to reconstruct palaeoenvironmental changes. The aim of this study is to complement the archaeological excavations of the Korça Basin and to derive greater knowledge and understanding of human-environment interactions in this part of Albania. This requires a combined approach of natural and cultural dynamics through time (Touchais and Fouache, 2007) . Attention is paid here to fluctuations of the lake level in the Korça basin and their impact on human settlements, in particular on the tell of Sovjan, continuously excavated and studied since the 1990s.
In order to achieve this, we have embedded archaeological, geological, topographic and DEM data into a GIS model.
DEM creation using SRTM data
Topographic data used for the study of the Korça Basin come from NASA SRTM3 data (Shuttle Radar Topography Mission - Fig. 4 ). In spite of the 30 m spatial resolution (Farr et al., 2007) , these data were preferred as opposed to topographic information provided by the Albanian maps: in our study area, the most precise topographic maps (1:25 000 scale), published in 1982, have 5 m interval contour lines in plain. Because this interval thus does not allow us to discriminate the topography of the centre of the Lake Maliq basin, SRTM data were used. The quality of SRTM data was controlled with differential GPS (DGPS) measurements on two transects (E/W and N/S) along the plain of the Korça Basin. These two types of topographic data are based on the WGS84 projection system associated with the EGM96 geoïd. On average, the heights of the cartography resulting from SRTM data are 1.80 m higher than the altitudes provided by the DGPS. This difference appears to be in conformity with that usually observed in flat regions (<2m - Rodriguez et al., 2005) . SRTM data were added in the GIS of the Korça Basin, created with the ESRI ArcGIS 9.1 software. DEM and contour lines were created with the 3DAnalyst extension.
Geological and palaeoenvironmental data integration into the GIS to reconstruct the palaeo-topography of the Korça basin
Unpublished data (Fig. 5 ) from the geological service in Korça (101 logs obtained in 1974 by core-drilling, E/W and N/S profiles) allowed us to reconstruct the subsurface geometry of Lake Maliq, and in particular the bottom of the basin before its infilling by peat. This reconstruction was necessary, because the elevation of the low lake levels is lower than the current minimal height of the Korça basin. Heights of the palaeotopography of the plain of the Korça Basin, interpreted using the core log, were integrated into the GIS.
Palaeoenvironmental analyses on cores to establish chronostratigraphy of the palaeo-lake Maliq
Past water level fluctuations of Lake Maliq were reconstructed using changes in the lithology (Digerfeldt, 1986; Magny, 2006) observed along the 150 m long core transect (Fig. 6 ). Organic deposits (peat, anmoor) characterize overgrowing processes and littoral mires. Grey-blue to green-blue silt and silty-clay deposits include freshwater mollusc tests and correspond to sedimentation in open deeper water. The upper brown silt layer which overlay the peat deposits in cores K4 to K10 (above level ca 815 m a.s.l.) corresponds to lake deposits mixed with substantial detritic inputs (erosion due to an intense period of human impact in the catchment area during the last two millennia).
The pollinic studies carried out in the Korça Basin (Denèfle et al., 2000; Fouache et al., 2001 ) show a continuous and high anthropogenic impact on the vegetation from 4500
cal BP (3300-3000 BC), with phases of higher impact towards 3000-2500 cal BP (1400-Antiquity and the beginning of the Middle Age).
The core transect provides a comprehensive stratigraphic section of the littoral sediment sequence, so that the geometry of the layers and the lateral variability of the lithological facies can be highlighted.
The ages of the lake level changes identified from the sediment sequence have been inferred from radiocarbon and archaeological dating (Fouache et al., 2001; Touchais and Fouache, 2007) . Six 14 C measurements have been retained (table 1) and converted into calendar ages (cal BP) using calibration from Reimer et al. (2004) . Thus, the estimation of the lake level fluctuations and the past positions of the water table were based on two lines of evidence as follows:
-Firstly, the lithology and the composition of sediment as illustrated in figure 6 . It is assumed that (1) the depth data of the organic layers (peat) was in equilibrium with or ca 0.50 m above the mean water table, and (2) silt and silty-clay layers corresponded to at least 0.50 m-1 m water depth.
-Secondly, the altitude above sea level where the respective layers of deposits have been observed in the sediment sequence (Fig. 6 ).
Results
The sediment sequence of Lake Maliq allows us to distinguish a series of centennialscale high and low lake level events which punctuated the Holocene period (Fig. 10) . In This low stand was followed by higher lake level conditions that resulted in the deposition of a 1 m-thick layer of lacustrine silt and erosive inputs (water table above 815.50-816 m a.s.l).
These lake level results were subsequently integrated into the GIS model which allowed us to propose four palaeogeographical reconstructions of the extension of Lake Maliq (Fig. 7) at stages when its level was high.
Discussion
The present day mean subsidence rate of the Lake Maliq basin is estimated between 0.15 and 0.20 mm y -1 (Dufaure et al., 1999) . Before the drainage works and especially prior the water abstraction, it was noticeably lower but the subsidence rate accounts for the thickness of the Holocene sediment.
The accumulation of peaty deposits, the thickness of which exceeds 4.50 m, suggests that the water table of Lake Maliq (latitude: 40°45'N; altitude: 818 m a.s.l.) was characterized by a progressive rise since the mid-Holocene. The rising millennial-scale trend contrasts with that reconstructed for the same period at Lake Xinias (latitude:
39°45'N; altitude: 500 m a.s.l. -Digerfeldt et al., 2007) , but it is in agreement with that established at Lake Accesa in Tuscany (latitude: 43°N; altitude: 157 m a.s.l. -Magny et al., 2007) . It may be a reflection of a possible NW-SE contrast in climate history during the Holocene in the Mediterranean area as suggested by Roberts et al. (2008) . Nevertheless, it is also possible that, during the second half of the Holocene, anthropogenic forest clearances may have induced increasing erosion in the catchment area and, more particularly, may have been responsible for an accumulation of colluvial deposits in the outlet area (Denèfle et al., 2000; Fouache et al., 2001) . These relatively abrupt changes are most probably attributable to climatic fluctuations (seasonal change in precipitation or temperature). Two of the distinct centennial-scale high lake level events can be related to large-scale climate changes (Bordon et al., 2009; Di Rita and Magri, 2009; Drysdale et al., 2006; Magny et al., 2009; Marchant and Hooghiemstra, 2004; van Geel et al., 1996) : Thus, lake level data provided by this study appear to be an interplay between lake level rises and falls against tectonic subsidence of the basin allowing accommodation space for sediment deposition.
Our results do not permit us to conclude that the rise in the lake level was responsible for the abandonment of the site of Sovjan during the Iron Age. However, we may suggest that it did play a part in it. The higher lake levels, together with the knowledge of the thickness of the sediment, have allowed us to design a predictive map of the potential archaeological layers for the Neolithic and the Bronze Age ( Fig. 8 and 9 ). The preliminary results of the survey carried out in August 2008 show a reliable correlation between the location of the sites dating back to these periods and our reconstructions over the periods in question. However, they also show that the medieval sites dating back to the 8 th and 9 th centuries AD are all located slightly inward with regard to the lowest lake level we reconstructed. This shows that a very low lake level did exist at that time and that our palaeoenvironmental reconstructions need to be extended over the past 2000 years.
Conclusion
The regional study carried out around Lake Maliq demonstrates that, in order to assess correctly the surface archaeological potential as well as that of the Holocene sedimentary layers, it is necessary to take into account the variability of lake levels and of the associated sediments.
The integration of the geological and geomorphological data from these Holocene layers into a GIS and a DEM permits 3D modelling of the basin, a regular update of this model that easily integrates the new data, and provides synthetic maps of use to archaeologists and developers alike. In the long run, these maps also enable precise palaeogeographical reconstructions to be carried out.
Our research will continue towards relating higher lake levels to precise climatic events, towards comparing lakes Prespa and Ohrid on a regional scale but also making a palaeogeographical atlas of the areas around the lake from the Early Neolithic to the present day.
